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Atilitary Duty latches
Civilian fop Sergeant;

A former surgical technician of
Officers Now

In Far Easti
Salem is doing familiar work as an

vaudeville headliners in action
Saturday.

Night club entertainers from
Portland will put on a show in-
side prison walls at noon today.
The troupers are from the Clover
club and Amato's, two Portland
night spots. - - r
- Warden Virgil O'Malley said the

actors volunteered their services.
It will include the regular vaude-
ville acts. Not listed on the reper-
toire is an escape act

James A. Garfield was assassin
ated on July 2, 1881; i - . -.

army sergeant with the 806th mo-

bile army surgical hospital oh the
Korean central front He is Sgt
Milford M. .Oliver whose wife and
tfvo children live' at 270 Laurel

'
" An : army news release states

Oliver is the ned of
ficer in charge of surecrr in his

JUDGE --CHANGES COURT
A civil damage trial in Marion

county district court was conduct-
ed Friday by Circuit Judge 'Rex
Kimmell, after District Judge Val
D. Sloper disqualified himself. Slo-p-er

had represented one of the par-
ties in an earlier hearing of the
case before he was appointed to
the bench. ?

.

Small cottage fdr rent 1185 Wal-
lace Rd. 5 1

BOYS ENTERTAINED '
Forty-fiv- e boys participated Fri-

day afternoon n Salem YMCA's
"mystery holiday program; The
features . included games, a1 film,
songs and refreshments served by
Bob - Brownell and Mark Wulf of
the YM Junior, board.

hospital unit which , provides, im
mediate surgical treatment for the
wounded. C , W .

'
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Cons to View
Stage Show

Inmates of Oregon state prison,
who have made headlines them-
selves recently, will see bona fide

LAST DAY
Of Ilcgg Brcs. Big

Certified Bebailt Appliance

XQLXNEFELTE3 HLOSIOTTD
- Airman Richard K. Klinefelter,
son or Mrs. Nola JLJorgesen of
43 1 , N. Cottage : st, was recently
promoted to corporal, it was "a-
nnounced Friday by officials at Wi-

chita Air Force base, Kans where
heis with headquarters squadron
of 8520 Combat Crew Training
win.. . , :' ,''. '

Wanted, to correspond with young
' Salem woman that went thru Med-ford-- on

Greyhound bus Nov. . 1st,
Wore brown fur coat and gray suit,
had business at Chevrolet Garage,

: Klamath Falls. Contact J. Horn-bac- k,

Jr., Bor 25. ST. Road, Eagle
Point, Ore. : - .;

PUfiSE FOUND. CASH GONE
. A purse belonging to Goldie Gre-

gory, Salem route 9, box 248, was
. located in a downtown department
store Friday where it had been
thrown behind a clothing rack, city
police reported. Missing was $30.
The purse ' was reported missing
last week. .

Smoked turkeys ready to eat 75c
lb. Orwig's Market, 3975 Silverton
RdV Phone ;' L

TIRE, WHEEL STOLEN !

Charles Alley, 530 W: Salem
Heights ave., reported to city po-

lice Friday that a spare tire and
wheel valued at $44 was stolen
from the trunk of his car some-
time during the past two weeks.

Special King Alfred daffodils
while they last 60c a dozen. Large
selection dish garden plants and

. planters. Complete line of floral
work, Pemberton's Flower Shop
and Greenhouses, 1980 S. 12th.

MAILBOX FIRE QUELLED
City firemen were called to quell

a fire in a mailbox at Ferry and
S. Winter streets Friday about
noon. Postal authorities, arriving
on the scene, unlocked the box and
removed a cigaret butt and several
scorched letters. Firemen said the
letters were not badly damaged.

Dance Aumsvllle Pavilion. West-
ern Music. Every Sat nite.

RETIRE FROM. COMPANY
Notice of retirement of Walter M.

Bernard and U. J. Kirk from the
assumed business name of Bernard

"Salem . men - formerly . members
of ' 369th . engineer amphibious
support regiment Salem reserve
unit called to active duty a" year
agd,- - havei scattered to the Tax
East - and four others are , sched-
uled for duty in the Orient, it was
announced Friday by Col. George
Spaur, commander of the regiment
now ' stationed at Fort Worden,
Wash... ' r '

Spaur, state forester on military
leave, and Mrs. Spaur are spend-
ing - Thanksgiving v holidays in
Salem,''-';1-.':---- - . - , u.

Maj.rkeith Flory, is serving in
the Philippine islands with a top-
ographical unit

Serving in Korea is Maj. Harlan
Judd, Marion county clerk on mil-
itary leave.' Judd is on temporary
duty with the 1st Cavalry division
as law member of general courts
martial, assigned to the 2nd logis-
tical command. - ;' ! i

M. Sgt William J. Sullivan 3s
reported in the front lines in
Korea with the 1st : cavalry di-
vision. Sgt 1st class J. C. Owens
and Sgt 1st class T. J. Owens, not
related but both formerly with the
369th engineers, are reported in
the front lines with the 2nd 'en-
gineer battalion of the 2nd divi-
sion. c .j j

Lt Col. Lindsey Applegate,
whose family resides in Salem, is
operations officer with ' the 2nd
logistical command in Korea, j j

Scheduled for Far East duty are
four Salem men or men with fam-
ilies in Salem. All report Monday
to Fort Lawton, Wash., for ship-
ment overseas. : - M

Lt. Cot Phil Brownell, Salem
businessman, has been serving as
regimental executive officer for
the 369th. j J

Capt Richard Wood, former
Salem resident has been execu- -

tive officer of the boat battalion
of the 369th. I

Lt. John Kelty, former Salem
resident, has been serving as ad-
jutant of the boat battalion, j I

Lt Robert Dorman, of Portland,
son' of State Finance Director
Harry Dorman and Mrs. Dorman,
was regimental adjutant with the
369th at Ft Worden.

ID,Habeas Corpus
Writs Denied
Two Convicts Terrific Savings If Yon Hurry!

'r ,T WASHERS

FAMOUS NAME!
HURRY FOR THIS BARGAIN!

FRIGIDAIBE

Two state penitentiary inmates
were given a legal setback in their
quest for releasesFriday by Mar-
ion county circuitj court, I which
gave two others opportunity to file
further evidence. )

' . i ;

The prison warden's demurrers
against applications for writs of
habeas corpus by Dan, Morgan and
J. H.. Audett were) sustained, and
the men have 15 days to t amend
their answers. ,

Demurrers against application by
Claude Revington j Smallman and
Sam Huffman were overruled by

6 CU. FT.
COMPLETELY GUARANTEED.

hCircuit Judge George R. Duncan, HOTPOIIJT RAIIGE
and Kirk Construction company

giving the two prisoners a chance
to prove their contentions that they
were denied legalj "counsel when
they .'faced charges since this did
not appear on the record. ;

, 4 1
" ' V1 JV Hi CAL-RO- D UNITS!

HIGH OVEN.

Judge Rules
Free House

Scheme Legal
Dickson's market's plan to give

away a house for Christmas as the
result of a drawing gained legal
sanction Friday in a ruling by Mar-
ion County Circuit Judge , Rex
Kimmell that the project is not a
lottery. j

'
The market had been sued by

District Attorney E. O. Stadter, jr.,
alleging that the store was con-
ducting a lottery and seeking to
close the store. The defendants de-
murrer that the complaint lacked
sufficient facts to constitute a cause
of action was sustained. -

Kimmell ruled, on the basis of a
state supreme; court decision, that
one of the three elements necessary
to a lottery was lacking, that of
giving of consideration for an op-
portunity to be in on the drawing.
The other elements, offering of a
prize and awarding it by chance,
were present he said. - j

In regard to Stadter's contention
that getting people to enter the
store to receive tickets for the
drawing constituted consideration,
the court held that the drawing was
"a publicity stunt" Kimmell wrote
that it was "entirely conceivable
that such lawful procedure might
well have advertising value and
greatly increase the business of the
giver without losing its character-
istic as a gratuity."

Stadter said he had not decided
whether he will take further action
in the case. He has 10 days in
which to amend the complaint or
it might be appealed to the su-
preme court after judgment dis-
missing the case is rendered.

Death Takes
Gervais Man

i I . '

lUtcman Newt. service .

MT. ANGEL I Philip Riehl, 76,
of Gervais, died Thursday in a
Portland hospital .

He was born in Russia, April 6,
1875. He came to America 58
years ago and to Gervais 20 years
ago. -- -

He is survived by a son, Gab-
riel of Portland; daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Herbach, Mrs. Anna
Shipman and Mrs. Margaret Frah-le- r,

all of Portland, and Mrs. Mary
Shipman of New Richland, Wash.;
brother, Gabriel of Portland; sis-
ter, Mrs. Kate Sauer of JNew Car-lyl- e,

Ind., and by 14 grandchild-
ren and three I great-grandchildr- en.

: ; , I I
Recitation ( of the rosary will

take place Sunday at 7 p.m. at
the Unger Funeral chapel in Mt
Angel. Funeral', services will be
held Monday at 9 a.m. at Sacred
Heart Catholic church in Gervais,

Mcmy More Terrific Bctrcjcdns

On Gucaanteed Rebuilt Appliances

Willamette Shares
111 Hawkins Estate .

PORTLAND,' Nov. 23-fl- VT h e
wiU of Laura F. Hawkins will give
four; colleges three of - them, in
Oregon the principal shares' of
her estate, valued at more than
$50,000, I

. The will, admitted to probate
here today, bequeathed equal
shares to Lewis and Clark coir
lege, : Linfield college, Willamette
university and La Grange college
of Hannibal, Mo. ; f

Miss,Hawkins, a retired govern-
ment worker-wh-o died here Sun-
day, suggested the money be used
for student loans or scholarships.
Several minor bequests went to
relatives and churches. , f

1

Former Traffic Safety
Leader in Traffic Court

- David E. Hoss, Salem radio an-
nouncer and former traffic safety
committeeman,- - appeared in muni-
cipal court Friday on a traffic
charge incurred about a week af-
ter resigning from j the committee.
" Hoss was charged with' violation
of the basic rule! Judge Peery
Buren heard the evidence and took

jz' t iJ..

L SALGM OHECOrJ CITY Jthe case under advisement Friday.
hoss was arrested; on the charge
September 21 at 1500 Fairgrounds
rd. . i-

115 So. ComX

was filed Friday with Marion
county clerk.

Now open Sunday 10 to 5. Jary
Florist, Capitol Shopping Center,
Phone 02.

AUMSVILLE FIRM FIXES
Aumsvllle Service center is the

assumed business name, filed Fri-
day with Marion county clerk by
Clifford T. and C. S. Hudson. '

Johns - Manvtn shingles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 S. ComT.
Free estimates Ph

QUITS BEAUTY SALON
- Notice of retirement from the
assumed business name of Lipstick
Beauty salon was filed Friday with
Marion county clerk by Alta R.
Hewitt.

Don't forget the Macleay Dance
Saturday night, Nov. 24th. -

COURT TO ERECT SIGNS
Street signs for any street at its

Juncture with a county road will
be furnished by Marion county up-
on request, the county court de-
cided Friday. L

Landscaping and designing. No
job too large or. too small. F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49. '

BEALY TO SPEAK
William Healy, assistant secreta-

ry of state, has accepted an invita-
tion to speak at a luncheon of the
Driver Education Association of
Oregon in Portland December 8. -

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St
TOWNSEND "MEET DUE

- Townsend Victory club 17 will
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday at the
home of George P. Johnson, 1335
N. 18th st Entertainment will be
offered. The public is invited.

2)
o u v -

Santa Clans arrived In Salem Friday amid a whirl of helicopter blades,
landing in a square ml the Capitol Shopping center parkin lot. Hun-
dreds of children and their parents braved a cold, raw afternoon to
await his arrival. Other photo shews Santa heading for his head-
quarters In one of the store buildings where he will be present to
talk to the kiddes until Christmas. (Statesman photos.) j

0QC3
Farming Values Rise in State;

Crop Receipts Above Average ,! deciamfr-j0m-m-
m has

By Llllle I Madsen i

Farm Editor. The Statesman ;

Tarminff in Oretfon is crowing and there is an upward trend in
values added by processing Oregon farm products, according to a book horn.. lour-bearoo- m

brana
;

MOT A LOTTERY'.
let issued Saturday oy tne ieaerai cooperative extension service i
Oregon State college. !

Data in the bulletin show that farm receipts were more than 400
million dollars in 1950 and around 375 million as the 1945 to 1949
average. This is quite a come-up- -j r .. r--
pance over the average from 1925

AutoMishap
Hurts Woman to 1929 of 134 million.

Admittedly, the authors say,

Pension Plans
On Employes
Meet Agenda

A meeting for all city employes
in regard to details of various pen-
sion and security plans has been
called for 7:30 p.m. Monday at
Bush school, Mayor Alfred Loucks
announced Friday.

Speaker will be Max Manchester,
secretary of; the Oregon public
employes retirement board.

The various benefits of the city's
firemen's pension law, social secur-
ity and the'publlc employes retire-
ment fund are to be reviewed to
give city employes a basis for de-

cision as to which plan they pre-
fer.- . i

This Sunday
(2 P. M. 5 Pj M. )

some oi tne increase was; aue io
higher prices, but as much if not
more, was due to advances in
farming. Of great importance has
been the increased production per
acre and per animal, and timely
shifts in emphasis on the kinds of
crop and animal products grown
here. Increase of crop-la- nd acreage Visit The Beautiful Four-Bedroo- m

4 h

but below the peak years of the
midle 1940's. j i

It is interesting to note that 25
years ago, livestock and livestock
products accounted for more than
half of Oregon's cash receipts from
farm marketings. Today these con-
tribute only about 44 per cent to
the state total. Seed crops, process-
ing vegetables and specialty prod-
ucts have become increasingly im-
portant economically, j

Last years' total value of field,
forage, seed, oil and drug crops
was $154,966,000 to top all other
farm commodities. Fruit, net and
vegetable crops were second with
$103,376,000. ; j

H. H. Harrison Named
To Conciliation Board

Appointment of H. H. Harrison,
Portland, as a member of the state

was only nominal, but more was

One person was slightly injured
and two autos damaged in a two-c- ar

collision shortly before noon
Friday at North Church and Mar-
ket streets, city police reported.

Imogene Winn, Weston route 1,
was "treated by city first aidmen
for slight cuts and bruises about
the head. She was listed as passen-
ger in a 1950 sedan driven east
on Market-stree- t by George Rob-
ert Winn. The other driver was
listed by police as Ursula Nettie
Fidler, 1431 N. Cottage st, in a
1938 sedan traveling north on
North Church st

improved by drainage and irriga-
tion. In fact land used for farm
crops in Oregon has increased on-

ly about 10 per cent during the DD
past 30 years. Tne total m laie
1949 was set at 4,eoo,uoo acres
while in 1919, it was 460,000Seal Sales Ahead

Of Last Yeiir TotalNo citations were issued. TheJ
Christmas seal sales are ahead

acres. But all groups of crops, ex-
cept hay and tree fruits and nuts,
have increased over the past three
decades. Tree fruit acreage has de-

clined more than nuts have in-

creased. ;

Fidler car was damaged in the
front end. The Winn auto was
damaged on both right and left
rear sides.

of last year's receipts at this date,
it was announced Friday by Roy
Harland, Marion county chairman
for the Tuberculosis association
campaign. f -

conciliation board, was announced
by Gov. Douglas McKay Friday.Forage-see-d crops have shown;
He succeeds Ray Ai Mclnnes.an outstanding growin over - meBirths Eugene, resigned, and will repreyears. Tms group oi crops ac
sent labor. Harrison is a member
of Portland local 48. Electrical

Returns were near $1,500
about $100 more than last year
after five days of the campaign,
Executive Secretary Mrs. Ruby

counted for eight per cent oi tne
cropland harvested last year, com-
pared to one per cent thirty years
ago. ;-

Workers, AF of L.
Funnell said. Work ' of opening

Which Dickson's Vill Give Away

ABSOLUTELY FREE

To Soma Lucky Winner,- - December 23rd
v i

i - - ....... 4 - -

Stop In And Get Your Freo

Ticket On Tbo ''Homo For Christmas'1

The livestock industry In Orethe returned Christmas seal en-
velopes is being supervised by
Miss Anna Olson, assistant to Mrs.

gon presents a constantly chang-
ing picture. Beef cattle, dairy
cattle, chickens and turkeys are iV DeafnessBunnell. s s.

. I constantly more numerous now
than in 1820. But milk cows this
year, at 235,000 head, were nearly t -New House Tops

Gty Permit List

GREGORY To Mr. and Mrs.
James Gregory, Portland, a daugh-
ter, Friday, November 23, at Salem
General, hospital.

WOODS To Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Woods, 721 Rosemont st, a son,
Friday November 23, at Salem
General hospital.

DJGUERA To Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Higuera, Gates, a daughter,

; Friday, November 23, at Salem
General hospital.

COLEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
"Joseph Coleman, St Paul, a daugh-
ter, Thursday, November 22, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

WrTGE-- To Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Wiege, Stayton, a daughter,
Thursday, November 22, at Salem
Memorial hospital, i -

a fifth below the wartime peaic in
1943, and the lowest since 1930.
Beef cows, on the other hand have
increased with, only minor fluctu-
ations to reach a peak of 352,000.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, milk cows aftISdione

J A I
Permit to build $7,000 dwell-

ing and garage at 2245 Electric st
was issued by the city engineer'
office Friday to S & S Proiecte.

Other permits were issued to
Dr. E. A. Lebold, to alter a build

DiKttir bw ym.
to, nay tear again

ytt hkte your (Ual-b- mi.

Write, aaeaa
or corn to-..- .

exceeded the beef cows. The situa MONOfAC
tion is now reversed.
' Meanwhile horses, mules, sheep Deltone Hearing Center

JaasesN. Tars Associates
ing at 490 and 498 N. Church st. Pacific Highway At 12th Street Junctionand hogs have tended downward.

They are now at the lowest point
in Oregon in 80 years. Chicken and

$1,150, and to Ottlie M. Hoover,
reroof garage at 2435 S. High st, 22S Otero Bid.

Cor. State High Phone S-4- Iturkey numbers are above 1920$50.- -


